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Ref. No.
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t\,? H ie€{} ffiAr{ f;} ulv{ oF
€Jru€}F'EESYA}{E}ENG

'l'his hfen:i'rrandum ofl{-lnderstanding (MotI) is entered on this date
ilt "*1"2022

(The Effective Date) at India
MHM{}RAIX{&U M SF LJH&HR.STANBING FOR RE SEARCH,

F}AAENE$JG AH& EXE&ruSION COOPERATION
ffiH,ElVEEN

i{&ivl$' B{d{ E Si"tEiE A SFAAE4C}A HEKE TAN NIMAR ABIIUDAYA
E€EJffi AL M"&N AGEMENT ANI)

#K VH g,trPM&N?AS SOCIATION, LEPA
AND

GLTL,&ffi BA{ VAffiAV SMzuTI SHIKSHA
HEAEEAVS*VALAVA, tsORA\ryAN, M.P., INDIA

?i:e F"{Eib{*eeI\iL}U&€ *F LNDERSTANDING (hereinafter
refles-r*d t* &.$ IviSUi is made between RAM KRISHNA
$HAEAG}A NEKffiTAN NXIVTAR ABHUDAYA RURAL
I;€A-E A.Ctr&'EIIH ? AN B ffi trVfl L*PS'IEP{TASSOCIATION,LEPAHead
tltflcc:[,EfA FL&AI{VAS, KASRAWAD,Khargone (l\P)
tviadhya Fraciesh, india - 451228. The academy works in social,
resea:rei?, iraining ai?d extensicrn sector.

AI{I}
GE]LAts BAI YAJ}AV SMRITI SIilKSHA,
&EAB€AVESVALAYA, E{}ff-&&VAN MP, will be the Second
Fae,v s$ th€ OTFffil{ PAR"T {who for the purpose of this MOU) are
hereinafter in<iividually refen"ed to as PARTIES.The parties having
discusseeJ elds *f- comltlon researoh interests, training and
€y;ie&si*ri *1i;*$ aciivities between the two institutions have
deeiried t*: en€er int* i*ng:term eollaboration for promotion of
students fiiainirrg arad q'".r*ilty researeh in cutting edge areas.

Dr Surendra
Nii.r Princ

Lepa Punarvas Swa. Gulah Bai Snrnt"
(

Registered under section 80 G of lncome Tax Act as per
lndore, order No. C|T-ll/lnd/80c105113-14 Dated : 15-01-2014. PAN - AABAN0481E
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Date

?1:e objee:tives *f th* lvl*U wiii inctrtide programs offered at either party which

are folt t* be <jesirabie and tbasiliie for thetevelopment and strengthening of

expertise in the various fietds to expand the opportunities in the research'

fraining and Extensicn e*liairoration, besides the development of human

resoufe*s t* faee tlae fr.rF,ire eltailenges & the cooperative relationships

bet"xe*n the tru,c instituticns'
Xt aisc ineludes the exctra;rge of ideas on research publications, Extension and

traird*g pvsgrafiis and res*areh projeets'

Su*h pr-*gl"rJllts Hir;.y irr[iude any o{ &trtr *f the fotrlowing activities:

e Eucouragei?rrrnt of st*dy by quatrified stl'rdents'

e Frcmoticn 3f ealtraborative rosearch in areas of mutual interest;

e *er..ei.*pment r-rt'sil*rt-terrn training and extension programs

o Joi*ttr,v *rganize and particip ate inmeetings, seminars, and workshops;

e ,a$3, crtlior areas which ttre parties agree and are in their mutual interest.

AKilEfl$.fi T:

Terrus amd Csxrditioms

{. This htclrJ s}iatrl becorne effective from the date it is signed by the

parties anri sirall 
-be 

vaiid for five years. Both parties shall review

ihe status of the MGU at the end of each five-yeaI period to

d.eteunine any modificati*n, wbenever necessary. The period of
vali,j:ty of this I\/iO{J may 'oe extended by mutual consent up to

five years. fhis MOU may be amended by mutual written

*gr:ernent and The Mcu aan be terminated by either party by^

a*ul"g three mronths advance nctice. from the effective date of
termination.

{X. A1l joint activities not compieted at the expiration or termination

of tire h4OU may be continued until their completion under the

ten:ns of this h4CI{J.

U{" No amendrnent or modifieation of the MOU shall be valid unless

the saiue is madc in areiting by both the parties or their authorized

reprer:*ntatives a*d specifieally stating the same to be amendment

*f tlie MC1J. The modiflcationsichanges shall become part of the

It4*{-i arrrt shall bc effeetive from the date on which they are made

/ exe{.:t"ited unless *therv*lse agreed

{V. Sin** tkre first party is en NGO, there will no

burden on the first PartY.
Dr Srrendra

Princ
Niii Swa- Gulab Bai Snlnt'

80 G of lncome Tax Act as per
lndore, order No. clr-ll/lnd/80c105113-14 Dated : 1s-01-2014. PAN - AABANO481E
Reg il,

M,P
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Ref. No. Date ollbllZoZZ*
AETECA,E ?: Arbitc"atioEi

{" A&y issuee that are not addressed or stipulated in the

Ivfolrshatrtrbediseussedandresolvedthroughnegotiation
ingo*dfait}randsuehr*soiutionwillbeincorporatedas
",4li"iii{:iri 'a$?tndffi-terits t-e the MoU by mutual agreement

i;ciw''eeia tr'vc Pat'iies'

tr{" i:i* disputss are foreseen in the implementation of the

Fv.foU. 'itr"nu t** Farties, krowever, agree that if any dispute

arises betw-een thern, efforts will be made to settle the

s&ryle as amieably as possible. If the dispute still remains

Ll'lsetticd, ;t wlti be iefbn'ed for resolution bilaterally to

Irusries" 'T'he elecisions so affiived at shall be final and

billding'3n tlie pas-ies to this MoU'

This &,4$-r-i hras #en exec*tccl in twc originals, one of which has

b*en relaincci by the First party and the other by the Second party)

$J WEThTEG$ \\ry{hEaE$F, the parties have executed this Mou
sild l"ellrrseiii that they appr*ve, acoept and agree to terms

ecffi.taine cl lnec"* in.

LE

U nder section 80 of ncome Tax Act per Com er of ncome Tax
r 1

ndore, orde No CIT-I Vt nd/80G/05/1 3- 1 4 Dated
AS

5-01 -2014 PAN AABANO4S E

M.P.'

1


